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inticfi o^cu^il| ir;
blftdo.ast»ttniaahq.lirae;al which', orthe'na-.
tion by whom it tried' frtm;
Chili iq SghtßfASidrioiUo disfiiht? tegions.—i
Thb;Si*niSt4rf<«Sfid(tbdfy itf (iWMkiVU
is hnbi*d”to groiri wilffim- Peru ? wt howit

Trfcft/hM’tlll'the iniddte'oFlhe It stcenfufy,
iHa'nfie polbio'was generally kno ivn in Eng-
land and its cultivation rather eiforccd by

. the .gartial A this- time
Ih6fe jydre against thepqfa-
!iQ3inWqg,tSaMt-was ..unytMeforoe fiwd;
and that people who ate ild bef short
hired.'' VVo'mirat not supptisa-lha (he potato
when fffsVaT&lh from the forest ind carried
to Gurdpl was the same thing ih't it now ia;
nor wonder .that the people mistook,the seed

-balf for the part to bo oaten. ■ Not many

2ears ago-, wild potatoes from Sou :h America
’ere culllyalep in England on! bote an

.abundant crop). the largest of whch was of
the size ol a pigeons egg and d sagreeahly
bitter—not eatable, and the vines seven feet
long. ‘ Scarcely any vegetable has been
more changed by climate nnd cultivation,
both in size and quality than (he potato. It
has passed, through this .tronafoijnoing pro-
cess; from poor, watery, and'ia mirilious it
has-been elaborated into a wholes tine, pleas-
ant tasted article of food. In no other thing
is the effect ofr climalomore evidei it. Indeed
the best wheal bread is improved by the ad-
dition of potatoes to the amot nl of one
fourth of its weight. It is con ended ■ that
plants raised from unripe tubers are earlier
end stronger than from over ‘ipe, if so,
would it not be belter to dig thd potatoes in
(ended for seed a little before they are 'quite
ripe, when the stalks begin to wither, than
tosave for planting the fairest and best 1—
these will produce not qnly.larger potatoes
but a-greater pupiber of them. (

OißßAsfis.—The modern rot; A disease
so widely spread and so destructive, has of
course attracted the attention of practical
and scientific men in many countries, and all
the resources of learning and skjll have been
applied to the investigation of bt causes and
its remedies hitherto with smalt success. At
ladst only shown, not what the fcause is, but
what it is oof. The universality of the evil
proves that it could not have bein caused by
blight, insects, tlimate or soil, for it could not
Jbo supposed that these were everywhere, and
at the same time, cooperating (to one end.
Resides these causes existed Icing ago, but
did not produce the results we now witness ;

as to insects they may rnth»r fee regarded as
.the effects than the cause of the disease. 1
do suppose they are nearest to the right who
consider (he continued propagation of the
plant without renewal from the! original cli-
mate itnd soil; and its being highly
ted by strong manure is at least; the principal
cause of its decay. The potato in ity natural
home doubtless preserves its health from age
to age like other wild inhabitant of the for.
esL Besides, in its wild stale t(ie potato pro-
page lea itself by seeds as well ns by tubers,
thus annually renewing its youth and healths
Experience leaches us that potatoes raised
from the seed are good for the table; but
seedlings rot as bad as those that are raised
from tubars. Why not ? they came from
the seed of diseased tubers. The potato has
arrived to the meridian of its strength and is
on-the decline-, the disease has affected the
whole plant; potatoes raised from secd .jiar-
Ibke of the disease of the parent stocks
Cheat earn should be taken in ‘selecting and
planting the' best varieties of seedlings.—
adapt themselves to their home, nnd do as
well there ns elsewhere. But it seems to me
that ouh chief hope of success lies in planting
potatoes and seed brought directly from lheir
native counlry, and their wild state. And
by so doing we can start anew, and I a
comparatively short time restore this import-
ant plant to its former hcalift anil produc-
tiveness. It is said lhal ihnre are some kinds
of potatoes cultivated in South America su-
perior for fable use to any kndwn among ns.
I have potatoes raised from the seed of the
ball, which I consider rather superior fur ta-
ble use to any (hat I ever saw.

ppn
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Silas P.iriso.vs,
—Swanzy, August 29, 1554.

Batter Mubiugi
Not one pound in five of tile butler sold in

the markets, is fit for human food, Butler
makers should remember these few shorl
rules:

The newer and,sweeter the rrehm, the
sweeter and higher,flavored will be the butter.

The air must be fresh nnld pure iu the
room or cellar where the milk is set.

The Cream should not renum on the milk
oyer thirty-sir hours.

, Keep the cream in tin paiU, or stone pats,
into which pul a spoonful of salt m the be-
ginning; then stir the crean lightly each
morning and'evening; this will prevent the
cream from rnouldingor sour ug.■ TChtirn as often as once a week, and as
mtich oftener as' will permit.

Upon .churning, add the , cream upon all
the milk in the diary. " 1

Use nearly ah ounce of'sifll (o n pound of
butleri IWork'the'butler over twice, to free it from
the buttermilk and brine, befure lumping and
packing. - , ■ t i

Becerlain that iria entirety- free from every
partifcleef .hititejrmilk or coagulated milk, and
it will keep; sweet forever.

InSoot!andl afl'yph6n jss
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TIO&A MARBLE YARD.
FITCH &. SHERWOOD,

dealers in
Italian andAmerican Marble,

For -
'

MANTELS* MONUMENTS. TOMBSCENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES,
CPEntire satisfaction will always be riven
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN'A
Jply 13. IBj4-ly.

C. E. GRAY,
{Successor to Roy’tf Sofitld.)

DEALER in Stoves, Tin, Copper and
Shoct-Irort Ware, Sate Room, one door east

of J. R, Bovren'a Store.- Wel|gboro,
1 July 14,*54.

mas OF I‘UBUCATIOSi.
The AaiTATO* io published every Thursday Morn,

ing, and famished la subscribers at #1.50 per an.
numtfpaid in advance; or. #2 if paymenl.he delay,td yt><r ytai. iaken for a shor-
ter period than sir m'6rilhi,'and when.for that termonly, payment- mead be -made strictly -in advance,
or ei vtiU M charged. Theforegoing terms mill
be str\ctlyqdhered to. No paper mill be diseoitlinu-td. dmhpa\i at iheoplipn qf fhe efitof.Ct^fs^fe^Copus, Bl2; Fdfiten'Capits.ilb.

persouars,
{of fourteen lines otUosjfat the Jtret orWee eon-
becaliot inserßoasremd'. 25 sent*fort eoety tuitt-
quent on*njredilfadeaiistmerUs.inoeritiai d.ito'.
sorfdilt'dUcdieUjimUbeforegoing ralts.’ :
Z^ inadvancr; -

~~BT Aulet£sri mostedpost-tMid. ‘ 1
; ;

JX Wly lf, 1851; 3. R. BOWEN.

STEARNS’
Self-Setting mill Dogs.

nPHE undersigned having purchased the
** right of asing the above Mill Dogs in Tioga

counly,*would announce to tlio public generally
that he ia ready to furnish them at short notice, to
any part of the county, on the most reasonable
terms, and warrant them to set correct from half an
inch to two inches in thickness. They are the
cheapest and the most durable Dog m use. They
arc very simple in construction, consequently very
oesily kepi in repair. They can he used for two
saws in a gale Just as well as for one.

Terms, §50.00 per sell for one saw, (the man own-
ing tlio mill finding the huadblocks and boarding
the men while putting them in) and $55.00 for two
saws.

N. orders promptly attended 10.
D. B. WILCOX,

WELLSBouorou, Dec. 5, 1853,
I would say that we have uned thc above dcscii-

bed Mill Dogs for about four months, and onr
sawyers like them much and think them prefera-
ble to any they hasp. used. S. E. ENSWOUTH.

I have a set of the above described Dogs In my
mill, which 1 purchased niter a years trial, and
can recommend.them to do theitwork well.

WelisboroV*&tf 6,'*64-Iy. Si I. JACKSON.
ZINC PAINTS.

One third cheaper than While Lead, and
_ freefrom all poisonous qualities.

rpHE NEVV JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
*• having greatly enlarged their works, and im*

proved the quality of their products, are prepared lo
execute orders for their

Superior Paints,
Dry, and ground .inOil,'in assorted packages of from
25 to 500 poinds j also. Dry, in barrels, of 200 lbs.
each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry op ground
into, iswarranled PURE and unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been disco-
verod, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for any rea-
sonable lime. - In this respect their paints will bo
superior to any other in the market.

Their Brawn Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores from
New Jersey, - is now well Known for its protectiveqmiUl’tcs 'wherv applied to irph or,other mctailicsur-
faces. ’ y "

TheirStone Color Paint possesses all th'o proper-
ties of the Brown, and is of an agreeable color. for
painting Gottdges,1 Depots, Out-buildings, Bridges,
&c. Dealers Supplied "on libefoal trrms by their
Agents,

. ■ FRENCH
» Wholesale Paint Pealert and Importert,
N. W. bar. of 10th 4. Market Sts,, Philadelphia.

April 6th 1854, j ''

GAME.—A supply of good Shot Gun*. PowderLead andShobfor sale by V. CASE.«;EA'6yhMADE large assort-Xv mqnt forSale .by ' , 3. R. BOWEN. .„

fcORN for aaia by
v.case.^'

BARRELS FORK, fhr sale by
■>i M.M.OORVBBB.

f A BBES. iPORKj for sala-by *

]
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. . iauXS lf.] •
Knoxville Aug; 3„ 1854—1f.

Perpetual Motion Discovered
at La«t. .

THE-' subscriber having been! appointed
agentby S. W. Painefor tiro Sale of the Rose

do Peck Improved Direct Action Water 'Wheels,
would say loathe owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
Bounty, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at WqlUhoro’, at, any lime afs
ter lhis;dalc,pn.tho_mo»l reasonable terms.,. .

.
' ,

, These Wheels- are wabranlctl to do the best bu-
siness with the leafet quantity of water of any
Wheel in usd, (cxdfepvan Overshot)

The great - advantages of these wheels over all
others ia.thtf manner in.whichlha.watqris applied
to the tyheeUs suoh that thero ounnot .be,any tvaste
of-,wdtor,thogatea or sheetsregulating-the quantity.

thallt-bhats almost :|>ef.
fectlf tight! .water bCqolredmnder
eighl leet Aead,?l3o square ihthesr uptier .Sfti fedl
head, 50 indites; all: head* .helweeailheie iq, fei-portiOßv Alfwheefs warranted, toperform accord-.
bit' and TCplieo the ow 'yvbCels, ' •Nto'’ pu
under less then eightfeeihetd. "D:lB, JWHiOOX. ‘

Welteborough, July 13,1854. '■ - *
- I

ROBERT ROY
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HA A D AT THE

WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE,
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES :

Aconite, jGinger, Ground,
Adhesive Plaster, Glass ofoil sizes, for win-
Alcobul, 1 dnws or picture frames,
Alum, jGlue,
Aloes, jGuids of every variety,
Allspice, 'Hops,
Ammonia, Hut Drops,
Annette, (Hive Syrup,
Antimony, j Indigo, (best quality,)
Arnica, jinks of all kinds,
Bleeching Powder to re- Lampblack,

move ink & fruit stains, Looking Glass,
Linen, iLeathev Varnish,

Blacking for stoves, (Lime —Rhode Island, for
' u 11 boots &. ahoes, white washing,
Pay Water, 'Madder,
Borax, Nutmeg;
Brimstone, |Oiis, (a large variety,)
.Brushes ofall kinds, jOinlmcnts,
Bug Poison, jOportildoc,
Camphor, I Paints of all kinds,

’Castile Snap, 'Bicra,
Cayenne Pepper, -Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware, 1 Prussian Blue,
Cinnamon, Bills of various kinds,
Cloves, Quicksilver,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,) fQuininn,
Composition Powder, jßcd Chalk,
Cephalic Snuff for head-'Red Precipitate,

ache, catarrh, &.C., &c., Rose Water,
Cream Tartar, jSaffron,
Cordial for children, iSal Soda,
Dover’s Powders, , Soap for the Toilet,
Dye Woods and Dyeing Starch,

materials of all kinds, Sponge,
Epsom Salts, jSyringes, a largo variety,
Erasivc Soap, for remov Toothache Cordial,

ing grease, &0., from Umber,
clothing. Varnishes, various kinds,Essences ofall kinds, Vermillion,

Green Silve for horses,' Vinegar,
Ginger Root, Wafers inboxes. •

Patent Medicines.Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral, German Billers,
Brant’s Balsam, Heave Powder,

»
Extract, Lyon’s Rat Pills,

Cough Mixture, , 1 Magnetic Ointment,
Cod Liver Oil, Blasters of all kinds,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines, 1 Pulmonic Wafers,
Dr. Jayne’s “ Pain Killer,
Dr. Keeler’s “ Radway’s Ready Relief,
Dr. Swayne’s “ Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Dr. Davis’ Dopuratiyo, Tetter Ointment,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge, Uterine Calholicnn,
Gargling Oil, Vermifuges,various kinds
Graofonberg Medicines, Worm Tea, Dr. Kcliog’a.
German Ointment, April 80, 1854.

Wine for ‘Communion.
r THE Churches of Tiujin county are be.

speclfolly informed tliat they can no# obtain
at the WclUborough Dreg Store, the Pure Juitt ofthe Orape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form.The most satisfactory evidence of its purity can hesho#n to iHosb wbo wish to Oxamine it. Certlfldnlesof distinguished Clergymen and the statement ofthe manufacturer himself. Those inlerestedwill dowell to procure asupply, soon. R. ROY.Wellsbprongli, Jan. .86.,1854.
I \O,WNINU'S Fruits and Fruit Trees, For saleXX by FOLEY & RICHARDS',

MUSIC arranged for the Piano-Forte. For salehy
_

"
,

" Foley P richards. '
¥) ICH SHAWLS' of all descriptions justi4; reheWed and fof sate cheap at ’

Kh*; 8i 18631* .■ W TRUMAN & BOWEN’S. *
forsalehy -j

VICTOR CASE. :

WELLSBOItO’ lOll\|>lll
and Machine Shop.

THE subscriber having rented the interest
of Lovi Chubbuck in the Wellaborough Fooa-

dry, is now prepared to manufacture most kinds or
machinery—such as
MiU Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-

ance-Wheels, Shafts, Pullies, dfc., ifc.
Machinery of all kinds repaired on short notice,

by experienced workmen, and on reasonable leraii.
,

The.altention of Farmers is particularly called Jo
our-assortment of Ploughs, which ore uneurpittei
by any oilier Foundry in the Slate. Our Plough*
consist in part of the-eelebrated

Cbubbnok Plough, So. 5.
do, _ do. do. 4.

Butcher do. Blackley Plough.
Corn . do. Side Hill do.
The Side Hill Plough' is the only Plough that will

turn equal furrows on either side, and plow on U«1
ground. I

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will he kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
in Use, a description of which he will give in a fur-
ther advertisement

CALDRON KETTLES; Seven and Five Ptil
Kettles,.Pots- qud Eettlas ft? Stoves, on htodud
fbr sale cheap.

All orders thankfully received end promptly exe-
cuted. ; Oidenfftr which ho may not have pattern*
will bo made by a skilfb! pattern maker.

Wellsborb-VJuly 09,1855. J. D. WOOP-

placerof feri Aigli(, :
m*«(
Jt 40 :
is BBady^ddiflcß^. AtaUldyou
hart fof ffjfiirm nifiaf^-T-hSloßger

ihe ; A>;\A-^A, ; , ; :S :
Lei the kneaded ;maM refnain, s«y; from

half-
ldi»ids'iiJW 'whettfit rdlmain^dhy

lii**
not rise'tob much and, crack. lhen put . the
loavea-intoia quick oven and bake, saythree-
quarlerao/ an hour. Ifthe oven is hot,hot
endu^h will ‘risd a'nd' .pi'aciti If too
Hot thoaurlace, will harden toofrapidly and
confineibedoaf..:

(KtSokb.twelve years ago, a wagon-shop
belonging to a Mr,-Kline, at Eaton, Ohio,
was burned to the ground.' ’ About the same
time,a building ot West Alexander was like-
wise consumed by fire." None of the con-
jectured at the lime, concerning the origin.of
the fires, .were correct; the ' real originator
was not suspected. Twelve years had elaps-
ed, and the disasters mentioned had been al-
most forgotten. Last week, says the Eaton
Register, came a weary footman from Penn-
sylvania,.leaning on a staff, and entered the
bouse of Mr. Kline. Time and trouble Had
brought ao great a change in the-maa’s ap-
pearance that though formerly known to his
entertainer, he was not recognised until'he
had told his name. Ho was the man who
had set fire to both the aforementioned build-
ings! His object hod been plunder, but he
says his nefarious enterprise resulted in no-
thing but disappointment. Peace nor enjoy-
ment has he known since the commission of
those crimes. Afflicted by the pangs of a
gui (y conscience, and feeling that he could
not die in peace without confessing and ato-
ning for his crimes, he came for the latter
purpose. Ho confessed bis guilt, and ex-
pressed his equal willingness to receive either
punishment or forgiveness, whichever should
bo preferred by those whom he had injured.
It was deemed more noble to forgive Ilian
chastise, and the penitent was pet milted to
“go and sin no more.” The unhappy rnno
then’proceeded to West Alexandria, and was
there (old that the man whom he sought, and
whose building ho fired, had moved' to Indi-
anan. The penitent thpn resumed this pil-
grimage in that direction.

“ Grandfather,” said a saucy little boy,
the other day, w how old are youl"

The old gentleman wlho had been a soldier,
and was much under the ordinary size, took
the child between his knees and said to him :

“ My dear boy, I am ninety-five years
old ; but why do you ask 1”

The little fellow,-with the importance of a
Napoleon, replied :

“ Well, it appears to me you are remark-
ably small of sour nge !”

The Boston Chronicle Iritis itself on wea-
ther paragraphs; Hear it: "The weather for
the last few days has been positively hoi, com-
p.milivelv hot, superlatively hot, day and
night. Hot, hotter, most hottest. Hottentot,
Hoiientolier, Hottentot test, Huttentollissimus,
Hottenioitissimus, plus one, HuttentuUissimus,
plus one hundred—hot as' an oven—hot as
two ovens—hot as , wegivo.il up.”

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FABLER'S UNION INSURANCE

COMPANY.
ATHENS, HRAUPURD 00., PA.

CAPITAL—51200,000 I—lnsures Farmers
only, on the Stock and Mutual plan. J. E.Can-

field Seo’y., lion. Horace WillUlon, Prea’L Remem-
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent,
ing a sound and reliable Company near home, is pref-
erable to a foreign Co, as there can be hn deception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa..
W. IV. WEBB, HI. D.,

{Lite a Graduate of Caetleloa Medical College, Vt
TJAS-associated himself with Dr. N. Paok-
a A na, in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
They will promptly attend all calls in their profess
ion. Office on Main-st., opposite the Presbyterian
Church, Wcllaborongh, Pa. jy 27.

, CLEAVER HOUSE,
(Late Gra oe«’ Hotel )

WEt.I.SIIOIroOGtI, TIOGt COT) NTv, PENN A.
June 8, 1854. P, P. CLEAVER, Proprietor .

S. T. WILSON,
SET Removed to Jambs Lowrcy’s Office.

lAS. LOWBfiT Sc S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEY3 & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend theCourts of Tioga, Potter
and Mebean counties.

WelUhorougb. Feb. 1,1853.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT-CL LAW.—Office, north side Public Square,
Wellsborough, I'u

Refers to Messrs. Phelps, Dodge & Co., N. Y,
city; Hon.A. Y. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

, FOLEY Sc RICHARDS, 7
DEALERS in Watches,Clocks, Sil-

ver Ware, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
Books, Stationery, Ac.

ST Particular attention paid to repairing Clocks,
Watches end Jewelry. AH work warranted.

Wellaborougli, July 13,1854. ■

ifiKTiQ&iX &ffW- IMMill.-

DEATH-TOtPAIN.
• rThegreat Atnclican Remedy for .

Fever «$• .A^ue,-' Rheumatism, Dysentery,
~ Choices, ynd Qriping Pain?; Bruises and

Strains, Burnsdf Scalds,Fresh Wounds,
Dyspepsia, Coughs ty Golds.
AND AtL OTHER KINDRED DISEASES.

rT,HIS Medicine ’has proved* and wifi prove
„■ an unconditional Pain Dsstboyeb in all cases,
whellier External.or Internal. Hence it Jim recei-
ved the approprin.te.nume of *( Dtalh.to.Pain.” It
has, by being kept-on band by families who know
its value, been themeans of. saving money, and of-
ten life,by its timely use in sudden attacks, and in
case of accidental In all bruises and;flesh wounds
this Death-10-pam is the best embrocation that can
be found. The soreness is immediately extracted
■—swellings reduced-)—and profuse bleeding stopped.
A single doso will ease the most severe griping pains l
in the bowels, and a few applications will ease the
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
and-its train of diseases is driven from Us strong
hold. “Fever and Ague,” in the language of a
western agent “ can’t stand before old Leddy and
live." Indeed it is so with nearly every disease in
the catalogue. A Medicinefor the Million!

The remedy is composed of a large number of
articles, all entirely vegetable, each a remedial agent
in itself, yet’so united as to iorm a most powerful
combination,.and to take away one of these agents,
would materially detract from its merits. One,
and the mpst powerful, of these articles,is a root
procured fur Ibis medicine only from the island of
Tuumago, ip the South Pacific, called

TAYU, OK LIFE ROOT!
It is used by tho natives in almost every disease,
and tho secret of its virtues was impa r ledto the
proprietor by a native.

(CTFoe certificates, &.c M see pamphlets lobe had
of Agent^

CAUTlON.—'Purchasers of Death to Pain beware
how youj are deceived by the atory thul the Pain'
Kitting Agent, and Pain-Killer are the boiler medi-
cines. And if yon go to buy Death<to<Pain, buy it,
and have no other. Murk the words, •* Death-to-
pain,11 printed on red glazed paper, with Die signature
of P. LEIbOY, and copyrighted by Win. L. Rose
& Co., General Agents, to whom all orders must
be addressed, at Ilhiea, N. Y.

W. D. BAILEY, Sole Agent at WelUbqro’, Po.
Wcllsborough, March 9, 1854.

’■ c1

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket iEsculapins :

OR, EVERY ONE HIS

THE Fillieth Kdilim
with One Hundred Ei

' gravings, showing DUeasi
and Malformations of the Hi
man System in every shaj
and form. To which is add'
a Treaties on the Diseases <

Females, being of the highe:
importance to married peopl
or those contemplating mai
riage.
By Wm Young, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of the

iCscuLApius to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
out reading the Pocket jEsculapius. Let no one
suffering from a hacknicd Cough, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given op by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the JSsculapicjs. Have the married, or those about
to be married, any impediment, read this truly use-
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thou
sands of unfurtuate creatures from the very jaws
of death.

ID*Any person sending Twenty-Fit* Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail nr five copies will be sent for one Dollar,

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. VOTING,
i No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

March 16, 1854-ly.

TAILORING.
rpHE undersig’ -

cd would infoi t
the citizens of W ell a
borough and vlctrtil n
that he has again n 9
turned to this placi
and opened a she 1
over the Post o(sci J
where he will be pr j
ared to do Tailoring 1
in all ita branches, in ■*
a good and, workmanlike manner, fur ready pay,
and at prices that cannot fail id please. All work
entrusted to him will be dune up wilh despatch, and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short uotice.
Country probuoc (delivered) of nil kinds, taken

for work. 11. P. KRWIN.
Wellsborough, April 22,1854.

A-!:- stock ofCdtpellng, and npw feet jhsflSea ib
tajittg; UnV tMr;Cb^t:"^*rtt;Rodm' exoeWih‘
qdantUy, vartetyj iichheMiand beabty.nhat
of anyolhetiih this asito.pricca'wb

tlieyiEroiaa low ,ae eslpblialpneiU

all al.tha very lpweet possiblp prices, at iKe new
cash’gtbrb 6f > 1 [NMfr.'Lf. 7 ’ ;JO:

: ■ purn 1
t -iat WEbiSßQßOvaa<i pa. . ?

fpHE subscriber lakes pleasure :in.anooun-
-- cing to hi*.old paUpng,” and' tho.rpßt; ofman-

kmd,”jtbat l)e.ia atill carry . fl .rc
.: CABIN '
la.alt its hispid§tand, near<ii« Welle-
boroughAcademy- . i. ,

1 His work i& manufactured from the bgst
of materials,and all those .wholfavofhim, wila a
call may-rely upon obtaining articles' Which' for
CHEAPNESS EEEGANGE and DURABILI-
TY, aresecond to npnp in the market.

.He will eddeavpr.to keep on hand all articles.of
HOUSEHOLD' FURNITURE—such as '

Pier, Cenlrt j, Card, Breakfast Ig Ditang Tablet,
French, Cottage & Common Bedsteads, 1-Mahogany, JMaple and ' Common: Bureaus,

Dress, Light, Work, df Wash Stands.
i Parsons wishing any articles noton hand will be

supplied to ordci; . ..

COFFINS of ovory variety on short notice.
Chairs! Chairs!

In connection with the above hp would stale (hat
he has JostTeceived from the best factories in the
county a large and well selected assortment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
1 Hookers 'of various patterns, which will

be sold on reasonable terms, .Di STURROCK.
Wellaborough, July 14,1854.

NEW A.KRANCEMENTS.
ACROVVL would announce lo (he cili-

• zens pi Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be cpn.
ducted under the firm of A. Crowl ic, Co. Tliey
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborougb,
lo panul’aolure to order and keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, GUTTERS, ijc.,
which for style, 'durability and elegance of finish,
cannot bo surpassed by any other'similar establish-
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and the best
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxecu-
edl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the spine as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds dnno on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

UTAH kinds of iacrchanlable produce (deliver,
ed) rccivcd in exchange Jur work, at the market
prices. A. CKOWL &. CO.

July 13,1855. ,'

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
FOR TIOGA COUNTY.

THE subscriber, by ihe liberal
patronage Jie has received for the last three

years, Im* enlarged hiaslock, and now offers a good
variety of the most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices.

He has upwards of twenty different kinds ofChairs
from the Common Windsor Collage, to the best Ma-
hogany spring scat,apd mahogany rockers; twelve
different styles of Bedsteads; three styles of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble toy Centre Tables,

Bureaus, Work Stands iruci Wash
Stands in great variety.

His stock is so large, and price so low, that it is an
object for those wishing FURNITURE in this
county, to visit his rooms.

Ho is also the agent ofMessrs. BLISS & AMES,
of Addison, for Hie sale oftheir very superior.

WINDOW SASH,' BLINDS AND DOORS,
which he sells at the same prices, os they nrs pur-
chased at his Factory. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrencevilie, Sept. 7,1853,

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A T M, Sherwood's old sinnd, where ihe

Sears’ Bovs continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—-and not rip or come to pieces Hill it does wear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will bo paid for any quantity of hides at

the highest market price.
July 13, 1851, GEO. W. SEARS.

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.

fJPME subscribers' hnving purchased the
Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,

and are making all kinds of square and fancy
Sash and Blinds.

The subscribers flatters themselves that tlijey can
make as good and endurable an artiele, and sell it
as cheap as cun bo obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern Now York.

O' All orders in our line of business Will bo
promptly attended to. S. &. D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, Juno 8, 1854. ,

Stoneware.
TUGS, Cream Puls, Butter Pols, covered
i ( Jars, Pilchers, Stove Tubes, Milk Pans, Churns,

Spittoons, Flower Pots, &c., now on hand and tar
sale by Juno 10,*53. M. M. CONVERB.

rMA«lNG.purchMed;:thB.«tocfew .d? ;f 4ho STOYp
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Among the approved Stoves of the age'l am thoroughly convinced that tbpKING
OF STOVES is truly named, and must lake the letTChrf~all Elevated OvenSieVea. The
principal advantage claimed in this, over all other stoves* (Elevated*Qjffehs in particular,]
is in its diving or reverting-flues, the exclusive right of which is guaranteed to the suhacn.
her by Letters Patent Horn the United Slates. There being twocurrenta of air passing up
and dOwh at the same lime oil each side of the oven, perfectly enveloping (be oven mj

current of hot air ihal cannot escape short of traversing a distance ofabout twenty feet, 9||
told, making '

THE HOST PERFECT BAKER
that can be desired. It ha* a perfect draft and flues easily cleaned out. 'There is a dam.
per so constructed as to give a direct draft -where heat ist\nci}jHfliied for baking or
warming. The amount of heat is immense for the quantity of ftjp^consumed. The Poor
Boiler is propetly a Village Stove, and works Well with wood or coal. You can get a
meal for ton persons in thirty-five minutes, with seven* pounds of dry maple wood, ha ap.
pearanee is grand, and it is a very pleasant stove to do work with. It is very appropriate
for large sitting or dining rooms, and warms with less fire than any parlor stove. The
Six Boiler King works equally well, has more capacity, and Is adapted to the wants of
large families and public houses. This is, in truth, a FARMER’S STOVE.

What can you desire in a Stove that cannot satisfy'! If you want Capacity for do.
ing large business, you have it. If you want to warm cold houses or large rooms, it can.
not bo beat. Draft good, and will burn much or little wbod as may be necessary. If von
want to enjoy the greatest blessing that science has ever rendered accessible in the shape
of a Cook Stove, buy the King

The King of gloves is, in fad, what (he name indicates. It is (he Chief of Stoves.
Il docs possess the long sought combinaiioii, ihe principle of the Low in the position of the
Elevated Oven. If you want a direct draft for boiling, you have it. Il you want the re.
Venable Hue oven for baking or warmiug, turn the damper and .you have have it id tu
greatest perfection.

I *also intend keeping a large assortment of Low Oven Cook Stoves, the most suitable
for this section. Also, us fine an assortment of Pa'rfor and Box or Plate Stoves us has ever
been kept in Northern Pennsylvania. Ido say boldly , that I will not be undersold, and it
is certainly to my credit to deal in none but the most approved of stoves. I take pleasure
in showing my slock at all limes, if 1 cannot sell.

Wanted, in exchange for Stoves, Wares, &c., old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pester and
Rags, for which the highest market price will be paid. Cull one door below Tnulnan &

Bowen’s.
Wellsborough, April 20, 1654. G. E. GR.Aj.
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Worth Seeing-!
splendid assortment ol' Goods 1 1ml

the subscribers are now daily receiving is
realy worth a call to examine. They have jnsl
returned from New York with the largest assort-
meat of Dry Goods, including Ladies' Dress Goods,
that was ever offered in this country, and all arc
requested to call and examine them, vthether they
wish to buy or not To enumerate articles would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an Idea of what this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

ID*DON’T FORGET THE PLACE
The New Store of

July 13,1854. JONES & ROE.

inivus ARD ITIFDICIAES!
IN LAWUENCEVILLE, PA.

THE subscribers hnvti coiutlnntly {SBnl
on hand altlieir Drug-Store, in Law- Vigy

renceville, u Urge and well selected stock IO»
of DRUGS, Jfc., of every description
uood by Physicians In the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINJSSrf the day,
which vve offer fur sale at prices Which cannotfail
to suit those who may favor os with a c^ll.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Mare/tanPj Gargling Oil ; Jayne's Expectorant. Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, Ac.; MojfaCs Bitters am
Pills; Fitche's silver pCited Abdominal Support-
ers, Itraces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicina
prepared by him for his private practice ? Bronl'i
Pxlmodnry Balsam and Purifying Eitracii.'
Ayrt's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Ter
and Canchalugue; Dtllow's Heave Cure; .is.
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Tnisk's .VagnefK
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Beks, fa.;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromnlic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Dr-
mifuges, dfc., Cc.

Also, a good assortment of
. SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading, Ac.

Paints, Oils and Dyc-SlutTs,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty, SpU. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, &c.

TRAUGH $ HURD.
Lawrcnceville, Feb. 3, 1854.

Carriage & Wagon Itfanofao
t°ry.

TJENRY PETRIE would an. ■*«nounco to his friends and theySSSjS*
public generally, that he is conlinuing<S3£3_!£L
the abovcjbnsincss on (Gration street, jimtncdiatelj
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, whejeTw is pre*
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,or any style or description to suit the purchaser,
and of the very best materials. All kinds ol' re-
pairing done forthwith and on the moat reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash-
ionable style.

Blacksmithing.
Any jobs of repairs, malting op repairing Elliplie

Springs, Horse Shoeing, in shorty all kinds of work
done in the best manner and warranted.

Wcllsborn,’ July 13, ’54. HENRY PETRIE.

CHEAP FOR CASH— One servicnblc
Horse. Enquire ut GRAY'S Tin & Store

Store, Wellaborough, Pa. au33-lf.
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